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mftt on the of the club It wan-

d nftorwanl that Mr Murphy had told
Koiwttir McCarrvn that had hta-

iillinmtum andthat he had no conciliatory
iiuviure to propone

Soon after went
Mr Cram at the club He talked
with Mr Murphy and went out hoMlly

VntTer condition Color U oft
lp l t for Comptroller and unlewt Brook-

lyn gives nomination
off Mr Color and Mr Shovlln-

wern n hit worried yesterday when
klirtiod from Cham-
berlain Patrick Tammany
lender of 110 Sixteenth district had Ixntn-

ncross the river to confor with exSenator
Michael J Coffey of Kingx Mr Kwnan

ono of tho trusted men

nllOOKLYX AXTIS 91 AY

ttoodriitT Working to llarmonUc Hrpub
cant Elision Oemorrats-

Tlio prospect of a united front of all the
antiTammany and antlMcLaughlln foroefl

In Brooklyn has grown moro encouraging
ulnco etLleutGov Woodruff met tho
Republican Executive Committeemen on
Thureday night in an eanieHt discussion
th situation The resolution to appoint

a committee from the Republican County
Convention on soon as it assembles on Mon
day evening to confer with a similar com-

mittee representing the Citizens Union
Brooklyn Democracy KinKs County
Democracy Radical Democracy and the
German organizations with a view to the
sblection of a ticket satisfactory to nil

th elements has It Is believed smoothed-
the way to harmony of action in the cam-

paign and at the polls on election day
Mr Woodruff who is to head the Re-

publican conference committee ye
terday in consultation with leading repre-

sentatives of the outside in
to their respective claims for recognition-
on the and from the
manifested on all sides there was in
dicntion that the problem would bo brought-
to a satisfactory heforo the assem

of the convention The re
of Borough President J Edward
is of course assured and as

he in un independent Democrat and wa
taken up two as the representa-
tive Citizens Union some
cans are contending in view of the im
portanco of his office the other four

should go to representatives
of their own party is
doubt In the interest of
harmony amid the formation of 1 solid front
to on election day the
cans will concede at and possibly
two of the four offices fusion

The talk last pointed to the proba-
ble nomination of John the

Register for Sheriff Frank
Harvey also a Republican-
but now closely Identified with time

Union for Attorney and Dr W J
Sohildge who has been by all the
Gorman contingents for Clerk
thus the of a candidate for

open The Republican managers-
are undecided on the a
for the Supreme Court but in this case
also the he settled before tho
meeting of the convention on
Oct 3 Several delegations to the con-
vention are pledged to of
George F Elliott former Corporation
Counsel Joseph A Burr has

a was started for As-

sistant Corporation Counsel James McKeen
who Is the law in

some
of the members of the bar

TICKET PLEASES PARKIIURST

And Thinks Now That Jerome Has Sort
or Helped to Clear the Air

r The Rev DrT Charles H Parkhuret re
Jurned to town yesterday from a visit to
Xew himself as

satisfied with the fusion ticket
It is a ticket that must win when peo-

ple are rondo to understand that
tho return of such conditions

us disgraced the during Van Wyoks
time we shall continue to do the
best we can as we have during the last two

We are decent let us not deliber-
ately go back to Indecency That is the

Dr Parkhnrst was asked Did you
statement Mr Jerome issued after the

conventions the other night in which he
of vilified him

under the
their age

I wont say a word about Jerome
replied Dr Really I believe

utterances and of have
served to clear the air before election
There is no confusion of issues now A
man who doesnt like the candidates has
had his side spoken out for him Jerome
end has no excuse for ignoring the main
issue

What do think of Mr Jeromes con-
ference with Lewis Nixon

If mean to oak whether I
Mr Jerome of dealing with Tammany I

not
for him to have anything to do with

Ho too much
principle straight from top to

SHELDON FOR COMMITTEEMAN
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Platt Said to Think Him tIme Right Man to
Succeed Krtd S filhhs

Senator Platt refused to say anything
about a possible successor to Frederick S
Gibbs as Republican National Committee-
man for Now York until Mr
Gibbss burial Under a rule of the Rope
delphia in 1800 Chairman Hanna has the

to fill all vacancies
Senator Plaits friends said last night

that he was convinced that the min
to succeed Mr Glbhn Is George R Sheldon
and Senator Platt added to

I would recommend Chairman Hanna
tat appoint any man to tho to whom
my Mr Gibbs would

DOOIIlE FOR CANTORS OH-

mnoiInK Carriage Array to Tell Murphy-
of a Good Man

A long lint of carriages drew up at the
Democratic Club last night They con
tamed a delegation of upper
Democratic men
toll Charles F Murphy that Matthew F
Donohuo the leader of tlio

Assembly district to
b nominated for President
Murphy received the delegation with the
usual assurance that due consideration
would be given to the request

FIRST SHOTS FOR FUSION

At Durlandi xt Saturday In Brooklyn
Oct 1O tow Hclitml the un

Arrangements have been made for the
S first fusion mass to be held at

Unlandn Academy on the night of
Oct 3 Most of the candidates will

Low will his campaign in
Brooklyn on the night of Oct 10 at Cler
mont Timothy L Woodruff
will preside The Comptroller
Grout

Ren HiiKliri Uecldrf 10 Hun for lime A
leinhl-

nirN8 FAUH N Y Sept W II-

liugheH lto ujlicun candidate for the
Assembly and now In tho bankruptcy
court wan Interviewed
tentionH about remaining on the ticket
He said

Other men have had business reverses
nnd have Iwen no bar to their
oflloe neither have tho men withdrawn
from politic

An attempt will I made to induce him
to

Harafufa foiml llrniocrallc TlckrtB-

AMATOX Rapt 25 The Saratoga
County Democratic Convention today
made Hire nominations For Assembly
William A Wood of Moreau Sheriff Or
vllln D Townn of Saratoga Springs
Treasurer Amos Saratoga
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MAN WHO
the purchase-

of his Advertising
ature to a 20 a week
clerk deserves as little suc

cess as he generally gets

The CHELTENHAM
Press deals with Princi
pals only

150 Fifth Avenue
Southwest Corner Twentieth Street

MLAUGHLIN OUT IN WAR PAINT

WELL HAVE OUR CANDIDATES
SAYS HE TALK OF SHEPARD

Auction Itooni MreflnR on Monday to
for Fight In Convention Tam-

many Fmlmiy to Coffry ExRttfitor
Kane Uotibts Power of Brooklyn huts

Hugh Mclaughlin put on a fresh coat of

war paint when he reached the Willoughby

street auction room in Brooklyn yesterday
and got a detailed account
Shevlin his first lieutenant of how Leader
Charles F Murphy had received hl pro
test against the supposed intended nomina-

tion of George B McClellan for Mayor

nt the meeting of time City Committee on

Thursday night
Never before In his moro than forty

years of political dictatorship had tho aged
chieftain received such a rebuff and hl

blood was aroused A council of

war was held immediately at which it was

decided to follow up the from tho

auction room with time presentation of

antiTammany candidates for the first two

places on the city ticket and to fight to a
finish on tho floor of tho convention Mr

Shevlin after his talk with Mclaughlin
made this announcement

Kings county will a candidate
both Mayor and Comptroller It has

not yet been decided who will be
Mayor Both Brooklyn and Manhattan

men are being considered Last week

leaders of the other boroughs accepted

position but evidently some of them

changed their minds since then
A rumor was started in the auction

that it was Congressman McClellans
to get out of the roceso OH to smooth out
difficulty but it received little credence

meeting of tho Executive Committee
called for Monday afternoon and

if the situation is not bettered by that time
final plans for making the fight In the

convention be It was
generally understood yesterday that

choice for will be

While oxRegister James Kane the
Democratic leader the Third Assembly
listrict denied the that he and
ellow would be with Murphy

against McLaughlin he dooe not
in of McClellan

8 a candidate
I dont know he said that McClellan

be but if he is he will win
And let too he will carry this
borough

Kane most of the district
that Mclaughlin made ope of

breaks In his career his open

organizations
Rter Kanes of strengt-

hs shared bymost of the district
md there a wide
rlcLaughlins antagonism to tho
Congressman luis some motive

I believe McClellan can win without the
least trouble was what oxAssemblyman
Lawrence J Tormey said I dont

that he can beaten either for tho
nomination or on election day

A visit which former Chamberlain

to exSenator
J Brooklyn on caused
considerable among the politicians

Coffey broke with street
throe years ago and organized time

Democracy which the
Influential of allied fusion bodies

borough Ho and his associates
over tIme between

McLaughlin and Tammany which they
had been for some time
Keenans visit to exSenator Coffey is be-

loved to foreshadow a Tammany
invasion of dominions

FlLTO RETIRES FIRING

Thinks Jerome Ought to Have Thanked
Him for That Hint About Ills Office

Out from the Citizens Union heaclquar
in Union Square and across the park
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at 4 oclock
Fulton tho dismissed secretary of the
union bearing a bap which contained the
personal effects he WHO taking away

Mr Fulton he still wished for thc
success of fusion movement He
would not give out his letter of resignation-
and R Fulton Cutting and other officers
of the union declined to give it out In this

letter Mr Fulton sets forth the reasons for
his belief tliat Mayor Low wont be elected
and shouldnt have been nominated-

Mr Fulton sail that a section of his state-
ment which was printed yesterday

had been an error of
tho stenographer Time omitted piece said

Ills Jeromes letter Lows
nomination Seeing thnt Jerome had shot
his I wrote the letter
which was a tri tly friendly and Hincfre

Jerome to the contrary
Let mim

lilrlv Aitl see if hu om monks anything else
of Men M about were R that
Jcronv ought to and 1 wrote
him mind I told him of re-

ported condition in his ofllcr ns told to me
inor thuri once by n tnnn

M would hnvij him tell me of such
condition In my reiil or

iiiir iinrt I hiivt thanked hm for
doing It

Named for time Amcnibly-

IocKroKT Sept 21 Tho Democrats of
time Second Niagara district this afternoon
nominated Ohadlah W C Cutler of Niagara
Falls for time Atmmibly to run against

Cutler was Col-

lector of Customs ut Suspension Bridge In
Cleveland first term

WlKHtun hopes for flevolanili Aid
Tammany leaders were wying last night

that they really expected to have Grover
Cleveland or David It Hill or both of them
making In Now York in this

camtmlKii Thy didnt ex
pluin how Mr Cleveland wns to bo brought

Twu More 4lillx to lloom MXOII

A Nixon numb sam organized it 3015 Third
nviiiini in Tlio Brunx last night and resolu-
tions won boiinlnj Mr Nixon fur
the Mayoralty Democratio
Club was lit 1032
night for tho same and hlmilnr

were adopted

Irfiw to lit l loiulay
Mayor Low formally notified

of his reiiomlnotlon next Monday afternoon
at lila renidenct It Is expiwlml that he
will make first in the
campaign In answering time notification
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cOPs sroiLFn UKVKIIY

The Presence of Keg Promplrd Ki

but time Prisoners jot Off

Deverys candidacy for
Mayors chair lielpfrd to get one of his fol-

lowers out of trouble yesterday in the Wen
Side iwllca court Matthew Jordan wa
nabbed on Sunday morning for what
polios considered a violation of tim oxcisi
laws Jordan runs a saloon at 004 West

Tim detectives who made the arrest
told Magistrate Dtmel that they went t

and in a rear room fOunt

containing lager I

wore seven men In tho nlaw ant
had no right to be there for it wai

after hours
Jordan took the stand In his own defence
Im atellin as how It happened

he said I carried de district
of de Nlnf for the mans friend
William S Do very

That was good of you remarket
the Magistrate but it doesn t explain
tho sewn men tho keg of beer

Nuttln in itdo keg mean said Jor
dan D men deys dero to indore
William S

Cut the working man out and down
to what Lawyer Smith

To Indorse Williamexcuse me Mr
William S Devery for Seoln ai
how wed won district wo thought u
wed form a club to help Mr S

de workln mans friend De men

Nuttin doln about In it
Thomas McDonald of 09 West Twenty

eighth street and William McOulnness o-

M7 West Twentyninth street two

were doin nuttln at de present time
were called as witnesses

Wo wns pneakin on touohb
A I

workln mans friend beln
elected said McDonald

Why dont you the Judge that you
were and means to

campaign suggested Smith

Is that club all formed now asked the
Magistrate

Yes said Jordan William
workln mans

The primaries are over broke In the
will be no need to form

another club Ill let this time
that it doesnt happen again

ItEAVERSS COVSEL JOYFUL
rhlngs re Coming Our Way Now He Says

But Cant Find Major Little
Tho third hearing yesterday In the case-

f George W Beavers the former postal
ifflclal who was indicted In Brooklyn last
July on the charge of having accepted
a check for 810 from Congressman Drlggs-

is a commission
of BrandtDent automatic cashiers did
not carry the examination forward very

Beaverss counsel that owing to
Office Inspector Frank E Littles

they were to serve upon
him Judge order to

cause why he is not in contempt
Counsel accused Assistant United
District Attorney Wise of not acting in
faith believes Mr knows
where Major Little Is but wont tell Mr
Wise denied the charge Major
tAttle is the complaining witness In
f a States District

Attorney granted an adjournment until
Oct 5

Wo admit we have boon up against It
10 far said Mr Morgan of
Beavers but things aro our way
now

JLEXT ON DOUGHERTY

Contractor McDonaldS He May Reply-

to the Proper Tribunal
The charges of exWter Commissioner

Hampden Dougherty that there has
son fraud In work done on Jerome

reservoir didnt prompt Mr McDonald
o make a reply yesterday The contractor
Idnt appear at his office all day but he
meat word to his secretary that he had

to say about tho

aid the proper persona at the

t the Aqueduct Commissions
where ho as counsel for the

Association In his address to tho
omralsslon he made more specific tate

nents concerning the work on
Park reservoir have ever

mado before Mr Dougherty offered
statement yesterday that address

was not to be as an attack on Con
rector McDonald He said that this was
more of an attack on the method of doing-
he work at the reservoir

The next will be held before
he Aqueduct Commission on Thursday

are to re
the Commissioners of Accounts

MISCHIEVOUS nor CAUGHT

le Sent In One of the Many False Fire
Alarmi Sounded Downtown Lately

Leo Dordero a nineyearold of 26 Cherry
street pulled a fire box In Franklin Square

night and was caught in the act by
Xoundsman Hart of the Oak street station
lie was locked and confessed but said

was his first offence The ho runs
vllh is responsible for the other false alarms
that liavo rung in lately he said

Maher of the First Battalion who
made n complaint against the boy said
that the has been falsely

seventeen tUnes within a
Another box in his district he said has
leento eight times in same period

Other boxes have been rung
frequently by some the-
me at and

pulled twice in one night

IEQUKST TO PACKARD SCHOOL

Ml of the Properly of the Founders Widow
to Go to II

The will of Mrs Lottie Packard widow
f K C Packard the founder of the Packard
ommeroial School was filed for

the Surrogates office yesterday Time

alue of thin estate is
at JZSOOOO Mrs Packard directs that

ler stepdaughter Ella M Packard shall
effects pictures and

jewels of the testatrix and re
estate for life The other half is-

o go to the endowment of the college and
in the death of Miss Packard the of
ho income of the estate will go to the
ollege

Cnney Islands Mardi Gras
All shows in Coney Island devoted

eaterdays receipts to a fund for rebuilding
he Coney Island Rescue Home conducte-

dy Mr and Mrs William D Hughes
officers for the Eighth district

lourt which wait burned on II
parade in the Mardi Gras a

culture the
Tnii parade which wm pchrduled for in
tool at late In gutting

did riot tart till nenrlv II It
tall two long anti was Illumined by-
o kets fire nnd searchlights

lrll Sentenced In OeutliC-

VNTIHANA Ky S pl 3ft Judge Onbornn
today sentenced Curtis Jolt lo be hangfid-

ntwfen sunrUe and siuiHet on Dee 18

James Corkrill nt Jackson Ky
in July 21 IOC2 Ji djtitBlariton flied

grounds tor a ties trial
amy to carrying ruse to tho Court of

George Gould on lime Way llninc-

DAU R Tax H t George Oould-
md part y departed for HI Ixjuls nun
Last It Is noticeable tlml thus

rip in given np nlrnoot entirely to the Rt
Mr

Gould IH rchrdiilrd lo trrvpl from Tvtar
arm tit HI Louis by I hi Cotton Del
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HUNTING AN IMMIGRANT

JERSEY FARMER WASXT flSSl-
tttT COULnT GET ONE

at Others io There Rreklnt II
Partner but All w

More Jo loP
Helling One li Not Alway KM

With a red rose in time lapel of his
tho Now Jersey farmer who came to
York last week to get an Immigrant gi
willing to marry him entered the Free I t
her Immigration Bureau at the rear of
Barge Office yesterday morning and sake
Mrs Theresa Boyle time matron to
out a wife for him

As I promised last week he said
have conic back with references as t

character You must admit that I am
a bad looking man and in addition to th
I am young My sister will vouch for m
character and I hope you will see the

for helping me out when I inform
that my chickens over on my farm ar
neglected-

I would like to get married before th
end of the month Sunday night would
be all right Or I am willing to select th
girl now and take her right to the home o
a minister and get married

It dont make much difference whethe
the girl is a Swede a German or Irish
must be neat and tidy and weigh about 13
pounds They say blue eyes ore signs o
faithfulness so if you have a blue
girl handy one about 20 or 30 years
she would suit me

Matron Boyle explained again that she
was there for the purpose of taking care
of the Immigrant and not to get hue
bands for them

Why not ask the girls about It said
the farmer Some of them there In the
back room are aware of the fact that
came hero to pick out a wife and I know
at least three of them would be willing t
get for I can tellthat by looking

But you are a stranger said Mrs Boyle
and I dont even know your name-

I will write out my name and address
said the farmer and then if you come
across girl willing to have me you can
Jropa postal card to me telling me when
and where I can be Introduced

The man gave hU name and address
to Mrs Boyle who told him that he might
is well understand first ae last that ehc
could not furnish a wife for him

Please think the matter over and Ill
sail again said the farmer You see-
I know that by getting a girl I

one who Is not afraid of
At this point seven girls stood up and

rubbernecked through the doorway One
it them explained in Swedish that the
looking fellow was after a wife and

answered in chorus I would
him
the news was translated by another

German and then into Italian and
here was a great clatter of tongues

These cases are very common the
natron SUN reporter Scores of
men come here and ask to bo Introduced
o so can marry then but I
urn them here

ibout thirty and In that least
1000 young men have called on me looking
for wives

Matron Boyle turned to meet a well
iressed woman who called to out a
icrvant While she was talking with the
lewcomer a tall thin roan the
ureauand said

Ill that one there in the red
If she cant speak no English why
ill the she and I wont be able-
o quarrel the way wifedld Helen

was one lies buried over
n time Now York Bay I
Ill have a hard time to find her She

rt lnly did know how to run
louse and she saved the money for me

did
Are you looking for a wife asked tho

op who stands guard over the immigrant

am said the tall thin man
Well said the cop got on the

among side of the street We have
to send to respectable house-

wives can bring
Ool dern it Is deed remarked

ho stranger How kin I get a reference

then Matron a girl
rear room and introduced to

he woman who was looking for a servant
Do you speak English the

woman-
I dot languages better as I

Verman answered the girl Then
lived on Berlin I learned dot mlt

much easiness do you

English replied the woman
I I would like a chob

nit a English woman vhat dont can
else Have you got

family Is it a park near
girl servant compelled to make

und kitchen too
3ook Sot Und you have a fine house
There do dor servants sleep Do dey cat

der family

woman
Und you vould not suit me answered
girl vant to work vhere der

served prominently on 8 oclock
und not later

Aye tank too delicate for
said a Swedish girl who was

juestloned
Well if the job dont suit anny of thlm-

eniarked an Irish girl was next
elected Im sure it suit me

And the woman who had called for a
ervant wont away without one

When the time came for closing the office
4 oclock there was a of queer

rumen and women asking curious questions
stout German woman
told that it was the place to call for a

I own a saloon she said und bus
hand is dead near a year I only had one
lusband hut I near two dot
iccond man he von killed on a railroad

two days before I got married
here a young man

hat is not Italian I vlll home
nit me

If lund been around this morning
Matron Boyle you might have got

who was looking for n but ho
wont come hack He was a fanner

I dont vomit no farmer remarked tim
isltor I vant a man vhat knows enough
ot to loan der money out of der money
Irawer Mcbbo you one

iriLnixo LOA iv IIAXKIIUPTCY-

Jrooldyn Shareholders In the Company
Not Content With a llrrelvcrshlp

A petition In involuntary bankruptcy
vns thou yesterday against the
luildlng Loan Bunking Company of which
hones M Preston was appointed re

n fortnight ago by four Brooklyn
tockholders Agnes Rnrnpey of
ill Mr ft Nellle E roll of HA Pkwant

Aimn A KIcodt of 770 Fourth
nnd Daniel MrAllcrtrr of 1211

JiHnll nvemie us crrdllorn for money
meld to at various
tao The petition was sworn to on
5 but was not until yesterday It

that the Is and
ins committed un art of by

while insolvent large sums
if money and property to various other

To bring the under the
of bankruptcy net it Is stated In

ho that a domestic corpora
existing under time laws of
Is principally cnfrnai In Irmllrg and

v n 17 mill
riling of improved and unimproved
roK II if-

rovlded that Ion engaged
rlnnlimlly In manufacturing or rnerrum im

can be rn involuntary
unkrupt
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CRown JOVit THIEF CBA8

A By mle Ferandi Bag Md
Lest Her FmlM TreUi In the Exellemrnt-

Mm Ross Ferand a widow who teach
French at her home at 248 West
third street wag on her way home after
shopping tour late yesterday afternoo
when a leather bog which she carried i
her won matched from KB faMenlni
A It at Sixth avenue an
Twentyfifth street and he started to ru
through the street toward Broadway

Mm Ferand Is an elderly woman with
fine pair of lungs She began to yell on
fully a thousand started In
of thief Policeman joinci-
in and half the
saw the thief drop his booty Mollo
picked It up ns he ran

made such a racket tha
Policeman Nash who was on Broadway
heard their cries He Etood where he wa
and approach When
he did so he nabbrd wa
made at tho Hoffman House corner

Bringing up tho rear of tho pursuer
was breathless and
from a double loss When she began t
yell Stop she lost her set o

In her excitement didn
discover her until she got to Broadway
Time two and of
some searching for the
they could not be

Ferand went to the Tenderloin polk
station much against her will to
against the tho prisoner Mid

was Richard Matzo 17 years IS
West Twentyeighth street Feranc

to set at liberty declarini-
he was so young that not
to have rent to she sal
sue would not appear against the prisons
In the court
her bag containing 11250 and private papers
to sure she

RESCUES AT TEN EM EXT FIRE

Roundsman Jackson Burned In Savin
Italians From Chambers Street Bliss

Roundsman Jackson of the Oak street
station had hands and face burned whll
rescuing several persons from death In

building at 85 New Chamber
street yesterday morning the

reporting his rescues to the sergeant-
Dr of the Hudson street hos-

pital saw the fire when he was returnln
New Chambers and James streets

where he had up a man with a broken
leg shortly before oclock It started

a In the basement of 85 New
Chambers street owned by Charles
Lebasco Dr turned an alarr
and about that time Roundsman Jackson
and Policemen Curtain and Sell
van reached the building

Jackson Joseph
Josephine Cammado out of

back to Salvatore Cammado
flames filled tho when Jackson
appeared with the old man and he

scorched before ho reached the street
The police assisted twenty of the tenants

to means
of a ladder in of the building

DINING AND PLATFORMS

OHlbllltles In a Mretlnc of Grout
McDonald at the Hoffman House

Comptroller Grout dined at the Hoffman
House last night with John B McDonald
he Rapid Transit contractor who Is a
Democrat Tammany men observed

dinner said they didnt know
Mr McDonald regarded the fusion

ilntform but they thought they knew how
le stood on platform Man
lattan to
nittee of the Transit Commission

8 an undesirable piece of competition
ccording

TWO CAPTAINS RAIDING

Inrflencl In the Tenderloin Hid a Bronx
Cop to Get Evlcfence

Capt Burflend of the Tenderloin station
raided three alleged disorderly houses in
hat precinct The was

a cop im-

orted from the Bronx woods the
illeged proprietresses of the houses were

of the Mulberry
treet satlon did earlier
ho evening in his precinct

Isaac T Cocks Gets a Divorce
MINEOLA L I Sept 25 Supreme Court

ustlce Maddox today granted a decree of
divorce to Isaac T Cocks of Brookville In
he town of Oyster Bay from Cocks

corespondents were John Slmonson
the latter a nephew-

if Mr Cocks
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DRAWS GUN ON PARKS CROWD

SROPHY PARKSS ENEMY HA
TO DEFEND HIMSELF

Deprived of a Seat In the Conventlo-
AlUionfh lie Held Proxy or a Deleca

Bnehanan and His Friends Lea
the Hall and He May Not Preside

KANSAS Crrr Mo Sept the
of a babel of curses and threats the mornin
session of tho annual convention of th
International Association of Bridge an
Structural Iron up at
To prevent a free
president Frank Buchanan rapped etrongl

gavel and shouted above tho din
The meeting stands adjourned and

he and his friends left the hall without
vote upon adjournment and without
time being set for reassembling-

The convention met again at 2 oclock with

Warden the second vicepresident a Park-

man in tho chair President Buchanai
went to his room at the Coates Hotel sac
remained He said this afternooi
that ho return to preside over

the convention unless the delegates woulc
promise to behave

The fight this morning was over the seat
ing of Daniel Brophy an enemy of
This afternoon the Parks crowd
him by an overwhelming vote

It is a wonder there was not bloodshed
when the convention adjourned

Sam Parks the walk
had his coat off and ida

around him ready

Brophy is a Canadian bridge builder who
went York B and Joined
Sam union When Parks was con

to Sing prison Brophy
declared against when was
released and to New York to an
sume the reins of government in the union

fought
The made it so warm

he lad to go to Scrantoi
to work came to this

as a delegate holding the proxy of
delegate Scranton
Parks his crowd
must not bo seated convention

declared that he had a legal right
to be and that he would

Brophy and
crowd as soon as came to town
and has continued at Twice
Brophy has been Parki

drawn his to protect
himself occasion was
Coates Hotel The second time was this
afternoon outside the door of tho
where the convntlon Is meeting

A crowd backed Brophy into a corner
and was about to him when he
drew Lie and

Boys two at a time
but when you try to gang

use the
Parks was asked this morning

the report from New York that

000 worth of projected building operations
in Now York cease am
said If Sam Parks dont die soon
entire building operations of the country
will cease

BOUND TO HIRE PARKSS MEN

American Bridge Company Slakes Trouble
for Association

The action of the international conven-
tion of structural iron workers at Kansas

in reinstating Sara Parkss louse
and Brldgemens Union is making

trouble in this city
Otto M Eidlitz chairman of the board

nf governors of the Employers Associa-
tion has the contract for the Hotel

at Fortyfourth street and Park
Avenue and for the big building at

and Duane street The iron work
ic has sublet to the American Bridge Com-

pany
The latter concern has an agreement

with the Housesmiths and Bridgemens
Union expiring April 30 1904 by which

members of that union shall be em
ployed On the other hand the Employers
Association decided not to recognize

or indirectly the Housmmlths and
Brldgemens Union and has officially recog
lized the Houscsmiths Union of Now York
In the meantime work has been idle on

buildings for several montns and there
no Immediate of its up
A representative of the American

to a reporter yesterday
As and

Association cannot dictnt to us
to the men we employ Wo shall

our thousands
tons of up for this work and

t U possible that gcnoial contractor
may elect to buy It and carry out tho con
tract himself In that case there would

HJ other to consider with which
hi in not concerned

The contract with tho nnd
WdRomens Union was signed about May

by a local ronimittnfl of tli National As
of Structural Iron

and Erectors for time and Ironi
lent Buchanan of the union
and ono or two members of I ho locnl union

the mono The committee of employers
onslMcd of J M Cornell of J H J j-
orncll of the Iron LimRtio-
owliun A hat field president of I

mi Bridge S I

president of the Joorgn A Fuller C itinny-

VO ACTION ON Till MILLER C lS1-

eailrr of IVileralloii or lalxir llollrve
Mill Up llUnil se

WASHINOTOS Sojit 25 The oxwitlvri-
iincll of the Arniriraii of
abor ndjoiirned his afternoon without

aving taken notion on time Miller ca
nd without having preyed any opinion
K to tint open sliop order of President
ponevi lt which WIIH a direct outgrowth
f tin Miller
Whllo time council lied taken no art Ion

flintpvor tlio dinijuwdoim nf thn subject
urine tutu hftihloiw this wick Imvo ro-

iltwl in clearly outlining n with
surd to matters in
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Our New
and Handsome

MAIN RETAIL STORE

Is Now Located at

306 FIFTH AVENUEB-

etween 31st and 32d Streets

Downtown Branch

157 BROAD WAY
Between Liberty Cortlandt Sts

DR JAEGERS

SANITARY WOOLEN SYSTEM CO

ToCALIFORNIA
via

UNION PACIFICa-

nd
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

EVERY DAY until Novem
ber 30th inclusive Colonist
rates to all principal points-
in that state

Chicago 3300
St Louis 3000

Thrai Through Trains Dally

Shortest route Fastest time
Smoothest Roadbed Tourist
Sleeping Cars a Specialty

287 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

RTENBIIOECK General Eastern Agent

FOR 40 TEARS ESTAHIISIIED 1883
Methods Compressed Air l 4-

VTorkdone nd when
Remitting Sewing It KrUvlna

Telephone UMqnA TH
113l38th 1-

S8th W NIAR 28th ST

T M STEWART

BeNAUHEIMBATBIITI-
TIM l ll 0

FOR i
Heed Disease
Insomnia Neurasthenia etc

Ita M MMMH to M fuw tdnl Ml hiUK knnfI-

TU 111 n MI mun OKI nin n i r I

i 135 West 4Sth Street New York
CrHCVLA OH XKQVCST-

fi Y5iaIW ARC ftCI LY ADVISED Of TillS tU

It la believed will relieve the Millor case o
all significance It ha
been practically not to let

phop order become n
matter of serious controversy and lh
moro radical members of time local Ioc
hinders union who have been tJilkini
tieups and strikes at tho sessIons of tin1

have been frowned down l y
conservative element

Time labor leaders believe that Korernr
Miller whoso discharge by Publin Irifpr
Palmer on r local H h

binder nnd rim i-

inient order of President runted
time trouble will ho dlsmisstMl upon nwn-
iendation of the committee
Mr Hoosevelt to the wlif1
matter This belief Is bacd nn hir
made the union against MillerV per
character that lie is n hi amil-

If Miller Is diKinissed it will relieve
situation considerably as regard tlnliMM-
union cannot be charged
IncoiiHiMteney in working with Millnr r

to the provLions of tin rr-

tttitutlon and of the imlnn T
labor leaders now hope for wime rxpr
ion of friendliness President K

veil to relinvcin snub im umirt the u
of open shop rder
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